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Great Bentley Scout & Guide HQ Management Committee 

MINUTES 9
th

 January 2007 

 
1.Present:  Brian, Matt B, Karen B, Jan, Gary, Debbie, 

  Apologies from Jules, Liz, Barbara, Wendy B, Ali 

 

2.Minutes: The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as accurate. 

 

3 HQ Development Plan: 

Corridor-  

Gary was thanked for giving up a couple of days of his Christmas holiday to lay the tiles in the corridor. 

Brian has contacted Tim Webster who offered a revised quote of £400 to do walls and ceiling - he would 

plasterboard and skim as render would not adhere to paint on walls. After some discussion it was decided to go 

ahead. 

Drive -  

Brian is awaiting a response from Anglia Water and Bahales as to whether we can have some their road 

material that will become free when they finish work locally. He is also awaiting the outcome of an application 

to Barclays Bank (via Dream 100) for a grant to refurbish the road using the figures that Ali provided. 

 

4 Fund-raising 
Sponsored Walk - Karen is leading on this event planned for 17

th
 March 2007 it is hoped to finish with a BBQ 

on the green possibly using the Cricket Club, Liz is trying to get permission. Letters will be sent this month to 

parents. 

Halford's Car Wash - Karen has cleared this and hopes to use the front of the store if 

 access to a water pipe can be found. Brian will see if stand pipe can be put up and Karen will send out letters 

to parents asking them to man a 2hr slot Sat, Sun or Mon. children to be in uniform. 

 

5. Accounts 

No report available. 

 

6. Newsletter - 

 Sponsored walk 17
th

 March 2007 

 Car Wash Easter Weekend  - volunteers needed to help out. 

Thanks to Gary for laying floor tiles 

 

7. Any other Business 

 Heaters in hall - Matt has spare and will fix. 

 

7. Date of Next Meeting - Wednesday 7
th

 Feb  @ 20.00  

CC Committee 

Email: 

Jules Pettit  jules_pettitt@tiscali.co.uk Paper: 

Jan Bovington janbov@tiscali.co.uk HQ Notice Board 

Karen Bovington karen@fluffyinnerself.fsnet.co.uk Barbara Fairclough 01206250431 

Matt Bovington mattbov@tiscali.co.uk Gary Fairclough 

Daniella Morgan morgans@43larkfield.fsnet.co.uk Linda 

Liz Bennett  lizzybennett@btopenworld.com Rose Cramwell 

Brian Addison carbria@tiscali.co.uk Wendy Crowson 

Nean Powell neany123@btinternet.com Ally Hare 

Wendy Berry wendyberry35@btinternet.com  

Karen Monger karenmon28@aol.com  

Kim Monger kimmonger@aol.com  

Sally Wooward swoodward4@aol.com Debie Hesketh  deborahhesketh@hotmail.co.uk 
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